
 

Price list Remaining units;     

NPL-301: Two bedroom with one 

bathroom 85.31 sq/m on 3rd floor with 
balcony against south. Price included 

kitchen, furniture and decoration pack-

age. 

Baht 14,076,150.- 

NPL-306: Studio with one bathroom 

79.61 sq/m on 3rd floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 13,135,650.- 

NPL-307: Studio with one bathroom 

82.79 sq/m on 3rd floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 13,660,350.- 

NPL-401: Two bedroom with one 

bathroom 85.31 sq/m on 4th floor with 

balcony against south. Price included 

kitchen, furniture and decoration pack-

age. 

Baht 14,929,250.- 

NPL-406: Studio with one bathroom 

79.61 sq/m on 4th floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 13,931,750.- 

NPL-407: Studio with one bathroom 

82.79 sq/m on 4th floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 14,488,250.- 

NPL-502: Studio with one bath 

room 67.98 sq/m on 5th floor with balco-

ny against north. Price included kitchen, 

furniture and decoration package. 

Baht 12,576,300.- 

 

 

NPL-506: Studio with one bathroom 

79.61 sq/m on 5th floor with balcony 
against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 14,727,850.- 

NPL-507: Studio with one bathroom 

82.79 sq/m on 5th floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 15,316,150.- 

NPL-601: Two bedroom with one 

bathroom 85.31 sq/m on 6th floor with 

balcony against south. Price included 

kitchen, furniture and decoration pack-

age. 

Baht 17,062,000.- 

NPL-602: Studio with one bathroom 

67.98 sq/m on 6th floor with balcony 

against north. Price included kitchen, 

furniture and decoration package. 

Baht 13,596,000.- 

NPL-606: Studio with one bathroom 

79.61 sq/m on 6th floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 15,922,000.- 

NPL-607: Studio with one bathroom 

82.79 sq/m on 6th floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 16,558,000.- 

NPL-701: Studio with one bathroom 

71.23 sq/m on 7th floor with balcony 

against north. Price included kitchen, 

furniture and decoration package. 

Baht 17,807,500.- 

 

 

NPL-702: Studio with one bathroom 

49.03 sq/m on 7th floor with balcony 
against north. Price included kitchen, 

furniture and decoration package. 

Baht 12,257,500.- 

NPL-704: Studio with one bathroom 

79.61 sq/m on 7th floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 19,902,500.- 

NPL-705: Studio with one bathroom 

82.79 sq/m on 7th floor with balcony 

against east. Price included kitchen, fur-

niture and decoration package. 

Baht 20,697,500.- 

NPL-706: Studio with one bathroom 

57.14 sq/m on 7th floor with balcony 

against south. Price included kitchen, 

furniture and decoration package. 

Baht 14,285,000.- 

NPL-707: Studio with one bathroom 

51.79 sq/m on 7th floor with balcony 

against south. Price included kitchen, 

furniture and decoration package. 

Baht 12,947,500.- 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Foreign quota available : 410.66 sq/m. 

10 % rental guarantee in 20 years offered on all apartments 

  Planned Construction! 

From February 2018 - June 2019 

Deposit Baht 50.000,-.  
35% Payment by sign contract 
20% start piling 
15 % start construction 
20 % on roof 
10% by completion 
Sinking fund Baht 500,- pr. sq/m (one time 
payment) 
Service fee Baht 100,- pr. sq/m monthly. 

Terms of Payment 

23 August 2016 


